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tudents entering medical school usually recogni’e the role
ol torcnsic p itholojts liL Quincs ol TV t m hut h ix
a vague or nebulous perception of what pathology real lv is.
Students are more aware ol clinical specialties like family prac
tice, surgery, pediatrics, obstetrics and gynecology, psychiatry and
medicine, They also understand that they must master basic science
disciplines like anatomy. biochemistry, physiology and pharmacol
ogy to become physicians. Somehow pathology remains more
elusix e. Even so, students often become enthusiastic and excited
when they see the vital role that pathology plays in understanding
disease As teachers such enthusiasm is not only refreshing hut
inspirational in showing my students how interesting and dynamic
the stud\ of disease can he.
Pathologr is a basic discipline that i an essential part of the broad
educational experience that cx err medical graduate receives. Pathol—
oar is the seicntilic study of the nature of disease and its causes.
processes. des clopment and consequences. Pathology is a core
discipline in the educational experience 01 ever’s’ phvscian Before
medical students can truly understand what they need to know io
he good physicians, they must understand the nature of disease.
To appreciate how pathologr is taught todar past ace u’nplisli
ments need to he review ed \irchoxx s (ci/niarpathoiogic I 858
marked the beginning of modern pathology and revolutionized
the approach and understanding of disease Virchow regarded the
hod as a cell-state in which cx err cell is a citizen, and disease as
a cs il war brought about by external forces among the cells. Ilix
understandin.g exp.l.ained t.he evolution ot a pa.rti.cul.ar disea.se, .For
example., he proposed that a Chai.cot (neuropati.i.c.) joint was d.ue to
ref.c ated episodc..s of m.inor tranma to ioints that were unprotc..c.ted
by the pa.in respon.se With. continued damage and inadequ.at.e re.pair.
a Charcot joint evoive.d., Virchow’s aj.proac.h. was the beginning of
ni ,t it ne thy is ilahlc s ,nti I ul 0 i mon reyardm mom I S
and phvs. iologv to un.derstand a itlar disease. proc cx
Standard tctbooksot pathotocu cuianed claris descnptiar
oPen did not explain th dr notates 01 disease pna’esss Dr Stanie\
Rohhtns,amaxtertcacher and ithoig5,rcconiiedthisdetieicnyr
and beT cx ed that medical studcn0 needed to knars how discasc
baron and tarressed. He uudcrlood that basic pathophxsio!ot\
I ni
-j p t h i d da I I
o5 i-c published his uirsr textbook cntitied, ]oxit’.’i t’i
Ii) correct this dctictencv. Di. Robhtns
rex’niiesl that descriptions dtscaxc’,xcre ‘lien uninspiriuc, not
\cr mterctine, and failed to aspl.un the natural histors ode-t
His chatty xvriting style and prose peppered with., light-hearted asides,
in L the study of disc tsessolns iii’ lot suhsquent gener t000s I
medical students. lie made understanding of disease practical and
useful by emphasizing the mechanisms that underlie illnesses.
In 1979, Ramzi Cotran and in 1984, Vinay Kumar joined Di.
Robbins to produce the premier textbook of pathologr currently
used worldwide. With the passing of Stanley Robbins at age 88
in 2003 and Ramzi Cotran at the age of 67 in 1999, Vina3 Kurnar
was left to carry on Dr. Robbin’s legacy. Vinay Kumar, with new
coauthors Ahul K. Abbas and Nelson Fausto, all former colleague-s
of Dr Stanley Robbins, recently published the 7° edition of “Rob
Inns and Cotran Pathologic Bozic ofDisease “. Review if this new
edition indicates that Dr Robbin’s legacy, as one of medicine’s great
teachers, will endure TIns edition, like previous editions, is written
for medical students and temains the premier textbook for medical
students, This- edition xx ill he treasured by medical students as much
today as it was in the past This textbook, like previous editiotis. xx ill
also he invaluable to upper lexel medical students.. clinical residcnt
and praeticine physicians.
At John A Burns School of Medicine JABSOM I. the student’s
didactic cx perietices are coupled with practical applications that
use a variety of methods and materials The Rohhmns and Cotrati
textbook is tecomi’nended or the studr ofdisease This book emphi
sitc.s clinical correlations and the pathophysioloer 01 disease Such
an approach integrates maur disciplines and includes particularly
anatomy, physiology, biochemistry. microbiology, cell and moiccular
biology. genetics and pharmacology Such integration is helpful to
students doing Problem Based Learning (PBL), Actual clinical
speci.mens, standard arrays and CT and i.4R1 scans are used. Sinc.e
mode.rn imaging techniques make it feasible to see inside the hod,
the ahnormalities seen. by’ imaging svith. their aross a.nd m.icroscopic
appearance are. sh.own, Students cnn corre.Iate a particularpathologic
ahnorm .‘tlify with its. image appearance Obviously a student. must
understand ti.e disease’s and their natural h.istory to make t,hese cor
relations. The- comi.inaticm ol’such didactic and prac-tical expel-ienx.e
rovdcs cverr stttdent xx pt the fundamentaL to ninde’riarid and.
iee’ogn.te the dsease that afflict man
Finails’. JABSOyI’ educational approach intri.’tduecs studeni to
diseases and pathologic proee”es that the.- i’ keN 1.0 cue ‘inter
in Ha-van and part1eulari tin’s-c disorsiers that. e’onlpielrtent the
care problems in the l3Bld curriculum. The cpidet’n”iap’
disease becomes a km basis f r such studs’. The unique aspects
of dtse,tses that anpis to Has. cii arc included. tor example. cositno
Ct i i ‘ a I , in
tile pr vaie-.nce. of iliseases like diabetes me.ilitus and hypcrnricemia
among Poi.yne.sian popt.dationx.
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JABSOM’s experience over the past 15 years indicates that the PBL curriculum makes
integration ol the basic understanding of pathology a natural and vital part of every case
and, in turn, of every student’s basic medical education. Student performance on the
National Board of Medical Examiners Step I examinations has consistent! been at or
above the national average. This teaching approach is well received by most students.
Nearly five percent. about double the national average, of JABSOM ‘5 raduates have
sought residency training in pathology. Graduates of JABSOM and/or the Hawaii Pa
thology Reside.ncy Program now com.prom more than h.al..f of the practicins, pathoi.og.ists
in H iwaiL
In summ in p uholos mm un in cxscnt il mx du ihE uomponnt of uxci s pIn smum in
education, The teaching approach used by the faculty in the Department of Pathology
at JABSOM reali.y prepares all graduates for future. practice in any spec.iaity they may
choose.
Classified Notices
To place a classified notice:
HMA membersAs a benefit of membership, HMA
members may place a complimentary one3ime clam
sified ad in IHMJ as space is available.
Nonmembers,Rates are $1 ,50 a word with a
minimum of 20 words or $30. Not commissionabie,
For more information call (808) 53E7702.
Office Space
MEDICAL / DENTAL /HEALTHCARE RELATED
— OFFICE SPACES AVAILABLE in Kalihi, Excellent
location next to banks and restaurants at the corner
of North King and Gulick in Central Honolulu Medical
Clinic Building with air conditioning, free parking for
patients and customers (41 total stalls) . nextto main bus
line, competative rates, and many patientsif interested,
please contact Jan Kim at 441 0521 or 9427100,
Office Space & Support Services
ALA MOANA BLDG—PHYSICIAN WANTEOtosharespace
and support services, interest in physical rehab, preferred,We
have uniquetimwshare arrangements starting atone haIfday
per week. Run your practice with no fixed overhead. Contact
Dr. Speers, REHABILITATION ASSOCIATES, 9557244.
FOR SALE (FS)
Medical Clinic! Office!
Retail
KapahuluAVaikiki District
750 Palani Avenue
• Elevator
• ADA, ample parking
Asking Price $45 mu.
Rod Sugai (S)
80844i 051 6
Grubh&Ellis cm
Propony Sohroons Woridwioe
• Built out medical clinic
• Concrete 2 story
Kahu Malama Nurses, Inc.
Short and Long Term Relief Staffing
Temporary and Permanent Placement
21 Years Experience in Hospital Staffing
Locally Owned and Managed by Nurses
1357 Kapiolani Blvd., SuIte 850
353
